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Editor's Anvil
Ct ince the irr.'t lerre. slJrled fJlling
Din lr,.Septernber. I'r e been rjmgeinr: nr1 lrttle riret lorge and IJ5poLLnd irnr il out ofthe garage r,'hener er I can steal time from u hat I
shoLrld be doing.

h srers a lirrle cold standrng in
ankle-deep sno\\ trying to pump
enough air to the coal to colnpensate
fbr the u ind chill. And the lack of a
\ ise put a real damper on what I

ld make.
Happily, I am now moving in tiorn
the cold. I took advantage of the February thaw to clean out a 100 year
accumulation of dust and junk in the
old log cabin lean-to I had pcggcd lor
nry blacksmith shop.
I wish those old mud chinked
walls coLrld talk. for it\ obvious a
cou

blacksnrith once used the place.

Everywhcre you look there are little
hand-nrade hooks and pieces of iron

probably thrown aside in disgust.
There are at least tbur holes purposely leli in the poured concretc
floor. though I can find no clue to
their usc
The old u'ork bench is rvhat really
intrigues me. As a bench. it should bc

doors on the front. Before I get
around to it thoLrgh sLrrrrner will be
here and the long days and the heat
will make both unnecessary.
Just in case rt gets cold again, I
r.nay need to host l hin-qe nraking session. Wanna contel Bring a long
extension cord.

Next issue
I'm getting closer to getting the
newsletter back on schedule. But I
could sure use yottr hclp,
Surely you har e some burning
issue, helpful hirrt or great project
you would like to share \\'ith the rest
ofthe merrbersh ip.
All you har e to do is put your
thoughts do$'n on papcr and send it
my way. You don't c\ en have to
worry about correclly being grammatic or spelleringl it rite.

I'll

take care of that.
Some things I sould like to add to
the newsletter rnclude:
. A page jLrst l'or hegirrners. This

rnight cover a particular topic or
include a questron and answer format
uhere the beginner. a\k lhe questrons and I find:onrcone to provide

drrrg oLrt nrtd replaced \\ ilh sonre-

an answer.

thing more practical. I u,on't be
doing that horvever.

pieces made b1 l

ofa single piece ofoak.
4 inches thick and a good l8 inches
across and l0 feet long. A horne
It's rnade

rrade leg vise (wood) is mounted on
one cnd. It has two broken rasps fbr'
j arvs.

On the other end rs a wooden
devicc that looks like an upsidc down
shoe. *'ith a whittled pin that strcks
in ihe table. The hardest thing to

erpluirr lrre the hLrndreds ol holes
bored in erery square inch ofthe
rr

orkbench

I nrr.rLrnted a real post r ise on thc
old relic. bur carl t seem to part \\ ith
the rr oodert one

l rr still rraitins on the fire pot for
rrr nel

lbrge. so I'rr stilldragging
the old one out the liont of the shop.
It's an easl step inside to the anr il or
the r ise thoush.
I'll hare a prett) nice shop rrhen I
plir of
-set sonrc electricitl and a
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. A gallely section lol showing off
oLr

. Safety tips. like \\'alt's old

Per-

fessor Safetl pasc. (That"s a hint.)
To get this strrtcd I could use
some input. especillll'tiom some of
the new menrber:.
Got a topic roLr rrould like to read
rrrore ahotrt'l Arc r,'Lr 11; glpaa1 ,,
sornething {or Lin \ou hkc itt'l ls
there some problcnr 1ou are having
(but are too aflaid to ask in public'?)
We can \\ ithhold r'ran'rcs to protect the
ego!

BAM has plentr of erperts. and
tllis newsletter cun scrr e as a forurn
to get solutiorls
Please take stlrlrc tilne. a pencil
and at least one picce of papcl and
drop me a linc.
l'm also in nccd ofsome photos
nrember's \\'ork. I hx\e-just about
errough

:tullto

of

print a glllery lor'

next month. but that's it.
Let's see rr.hat )olr got. lt u'ould be

nice if a t'ew people sent in sorrc
rcally bad stuf'f so I could rLrn
sorrething I made. It'.s just a
thought.
Many thanks to those of yoLr
rvho have sent me storics -- VJ.
McCrackin. Doug Hcndrickson.
Torr Clark. Bob Woodard. . .
have I rr issed anyone'?
It leally gets tough filling all
24 pages by rnyself, especially
wlren I know there are people
rnore clualified on this sul'tjcct.

Kccp those storics. tips, lettcls.
ideas and encouragement coming.

.lint illc ('urrt

Deur BAM
Dear Jim,
I am a new member having attended
one meeling and now. one harnrner-in
at Tom Clark's shop. Both were most
interesting to me, however the reason

I write is to express my delight with
Tom's open forge that December day.
If ever there was a proverbial "kid

in the candy shop" it was me. [n
every direction I looked I saw not
only the friendly faces of other members but hardware and tools, that up
to now I had only seen pictures of.
But the best thing was yet to come.
Tom furnished those who wanted raw
stock and declared the forge open, the
prolect for the day was to forge pokers. I eagerly got in line.
Avoiding tiresome detail, let me

say that after some careful instructions from Tom and a few reheats I
am now the proud owner of my very

own hand forged poker, complete
with twists and curls (even though I
did twist one ofthem backwards.)
Mid day Tom's gracious wife
warmed our shivering bones with
some hot soup and sandwiches after
which we viewed some filnrs and

ing, of all things, a knife out of a railroad spike. Believe me. this knife was
neither crude nor ugly. I kneu l rvas
with the right group.

A week later I attended Tom
Clark's first Sunday workshop and
after two years of waiting I eot to
take a hammer to a piece of steel and
I made my first forged item.
I learned a lot in Tom's shop that
day and came home with a hun_ser to
learn more. A week later I took a
short drive to Lou Muelleri shop to
buy coal. Lou invited my'kids and I
into his shop to look around ans\\er
questions and to shog' me ho\\'to
start a fire, Within an hour I had m1'
own fire going and I was on m) \\a].
Since then I have made a lot of
trash and have a pretty good prle of
scrap going, but every once in a s hile
my finished product remotely resembles my intentions.

Today

I

lorged a prettr nice

pineapple scale handled knife fiom a
railroad spike and yeah. it's kind of
crude and ugly, but I made it my.-lf

and I am so proud of that ugly old
knife that Ijust had to tell someone
about it. Thanks BAM.
Ranclr Barringhqus. Leslie. .llo-

toured Torn's wood lot operations.

In a momentt time, it seemed. all
the hours were gone and it was time
to start home, arriving well after dark.
I assembled all in the family to show
off my poker my first attempt at
hot iron and anvil. What a good day
this had been.
Yotrrs tntly, Joe WlAinson, Leslie, ll4o.

Dear Bam,
Two years ago I attended a custom
knife show in St. Louis. I came across

a table full ofcrude looking knires
forged from old railroad spikes. In
comparison, these knives were rather
ugly and rustic looking, but there was
something about them that clicked
with rne. This was rny lirsl interest in
blacksmithing. After doing some
reading and rnaking inqurries I happened to run across some info about
an organization called BAM (thanks
to Colin Campbell).
Ialtended my firsr BAM meeting
in November 1992. I walked inro
Pat's shop and witnessed a demonstration by two BAM members mak6

Dear BAM,
Fanta st ic

! That's horl Itould

describe the treadle hammer rrork
shop. Things seemed to stan off a little slow Friday morning. but bl lunch
time everybody got into the ss.inq of
things. I was really irrpressed uith
the quality of the work done. and
when people finished a job the\' \\ent
looking for something else to do.

I really believe that e\ervone

pitching togerher on such a projecr
helps build the cornaraderie of the
group. Personally, I got to kno$ a feu
BAM members a little better than
before, and as a plus, I ended up u ith
a treadle hammer that I probably
would not have finished on my o\\'n.
Maybe I am a pessirnist but I u'as
really surprised when the last hammer was finished a little after 3
o'clock on Sunday. After that came
the hard work of loading them. It
took me 2 days to round up enough
people to unload the thing and even
though there were three of us we still
had to scoot it out of the truck. AnyNEWSLETTER

Of thE

body out there have any idea how
It
really was a big undertaking and it
would not have been possible with
out Bob Woodard getting everything
much one of these hammers weigh?

lined up and also Clay Spencer keeping us on track. I know there was a lot
of prefabrication done ahead of time
and those involved deserve a lot of
credit also, It is involvement like this
that has caused BAM to grow and
prosper.
Sincercl1,,

Dr

Kevin Fallis,

Tro1t,

lll.

Dear BAM Members,
Greetings, at our last monthly meeting Doug Hendrickson gave a letter

he received from Paul Voflett in
Indiana offering information on how
they set up their library. I called and
talked to Paul but have not received
anything at this time.
We also had two donations of
r ideos to the library at the last meetine. -{ *orkshop video at Jerry Hoffmann\ (unedited) and Knife Making
by Bob \Iorgan. donated by Jim and
Jane Kendzora.

Here is a list of ghat we have in
our library at this time.

l.

Books

Heartland B lacksmithing by
Richard Reichelt, donated by Velvet
Hammer

2.

Edge

of the Anvil by Jack

Andrews, donated by Velvet Hammer
3. Blacksmith Source Book by James
Fleming, donated by Ray Altholz
4. Anvil Magozine Feb. 9l through
Jan. 92 donated by Ray Chaffin

5. Knives '93 donated by VJ.
McCrackin

6. Lawer Metal Product Catalog
donated by Ray Chaffin

7. Art of Blacksrnithing by Alex
Bealer (copy) donated by Ray Chaffin
8. Cast Iron donated by Ray Chaffin
9. Step by Step Knifemaking by Jim
Boye (copy) donated by Ray Chaffin

Videos

I-5. Power Hammer Forging by
Clifton Ralph donated by BAM
6. Eastham Forge (15 min.) donated
by Lance Clautier
7. Ozark Conference BAM '92
8. Workshop by lvan Bailey
9. Workshop by Bob Patrick
(Continued on ne-rt page)
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Tbm's Turn
f

heard someone sa) once that \\ rnis here. so it is time to put out
the fire. la1 the hammer dou n and
reflect on the past summer's uork
and plan nert vear s projects at the
forge. Fat chance thal * ill happen in

Iter

\lissouri.
BAM slarted its year offwrth the
Clal Spencer treadle hammer building sorkshop at Stan Winklert shop.
In three days no less than 24 hammers were corrpleted. BAM's own
Bob Woodard was project coordinator. He put rt togethel with Clay,
made a plan, assigned advance work
to several people, coordinated the
shop layout and tools needed with
Stan. and bought all the material
needed
except for the anvils and
upper and Iower hammer heads that
were donated by Charlie Schultz and
Eastham Forge of Beaumont, Texas.
Someone said lrow can we ever thank
him enough'? I'll tell you in the next
newsletter how we'll get started.
The 2zl hammers were completed
on schedule wilhout rhe use of a sin-

-

gle band-aid. Thanks to all for

a

job
Ton lcds the tli\t t\sit)t dt t)nr o/
B) ivl s buttna\t n.(tiltg\

well done.
January 30 meeting at Jerry Hoffmann's must have been the largest
regular meeting ever I never got a
total attendance count but it must
have been 80 to 100 people. Lots of
tailgaters as promised. I brought several anvils and other tools. sold three
and bought two. Will it ever end?
The much talked about forge
building workshop held at Lou
Mueller's shop in Valley Park is now
history. 25 side draft coal forges were
built from scmtch. The only hold up
rvas caused when the steel supplier
lailed to deliver some ofthe parts. A
quick call by Lou put a crew to work
on Saturday morning and the balance
of sreel rr as cut and picked up by

t0. B\\1 Aug.
\\brkshop
I I . B_{\l Oct.
\\brkshop
12.

BA\t

Jan.

I

.

1992 Meeting and

early afternoon. .1s a result about
halfofthe units rrere completed and
the balance rihich only needed some
final rveldin-s \\ ill be completed next
weekend. Thanks to Lou and all the
others who canre only to help. More
on this later.
Thanks in ad\ ance to Doug Hendrickson. Plans are complere for rhe
April 24 -25 Ozark Conference.
Some late nerr s: Clayton Carr.
president of AB.{NA. has accepted
our invitation to attend our conference. He u ill -sir e a demo \\,ith the
Hossfe Id.

We have acquired lodging rn the

ed by Ray Chaffin I
We had 556 in cash donations at our

2 1992 Meeting

and

last meeting for purchase of books,

30. 1993 Meeting

and

etc. I know that r ideos and books can't
take the place of hands-on workshops.
but later the video rvill help remind

\\iorkshop

13. Treadle Hammer Wbrkshop at Stan you of what yoLr did or didn't see.
Winkler's shop (7-13 unedited donat- Books give details that would take
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equestrian acreage at Sunnen Lake.
This will be free to thc first 80 who
preregister. The lodging is prirnitive
bunk housc style with four double
brrnk beds to each cabin. maltress
only provided. If sonre of you plan to
bring spouse and children we will n'y
to accomnrodate.
Now that we've had our winter
resf we've only got to make something fol the auction and we will be
ready for the conference, that is right
after thc March 27 meeting at Colin
Campbell's. Trade item is a sign
bracket.
Tont C'lurh

weeks to dcmonstrate. so the colnbinatron will give you a scope you didn't
thrnk possible.

Well. I'll get off nry soap box and
close. I thank all the members ibr the
library,s sake and theirs too, for all of
tlrc donations.
Ruv

Chrllin. lllrs,nt. B.llll Liluuriun
7

Jerry took to get the pieces perfectly
proportioned and square. This makes
a real difference in the finished piece.
He had a vise jig that helped in this
regard but I won't try to explain hos'
it works.
I have seen Jerry make tongs
before but it's still impressi\ e. .{
good skill for everyone to acquire.
The forge was left open lollorr ing
Jerry's demo but there u,ere no takers.
We did a lot oltalking and srrapping
lies, and a lot ofold rusty iron
changed hands.

JAN.

MEET!NG
(l

ome people pay a lor of money lor
the pleasure of seeing Jerry
Hoffmann demonstrate
blacksmithing. Ifyou were at the
January meeting you got to see Jerry
in action for free just another

D

benefit of belonging to olle of
ABANA's most active chapters.
As rrsual Jerry had tuo projects

il

the forge at once
a nice basket
twist and a pair of tongs.
Usually the twist Jerry made is
done by forge welding the ends of
four pieces and welding the finished
piece to a larger piece ofstock. Jerry
added a new twist by starting with a

-

Ifyou were at the Januar) mceling
and you aren't Tom Clark. then 1ou
missed a heck of a deal on Doug
Hendrickson's anvil. I guess no one
but Tom had the $250 for this readl
to go piece of Peter Wright. Doug
swears it was Sarnuel Yellin's
personal anvil, the one he brought
over on the boat.
This nrakes the third time Doug
has sold Sam's anvil. Wonder shr he
had so many?
The big news at the Januan B.\\l
meeting was a minor change in the
by-laws that added a neu spot to the
informal board and offrcialll splrr up
the duties ofthe secretar) and
tr easurer.
Maurice Ellis is the nerr sec,,-rnd

solid piece ofsquare stock.
With sonre help lronr striker Torn
Clark, he split about 6 inches ofthe
stock by working from all fbul sides.
When he leached the middle he
worked it into a nice round shape on

vice president/slag grinder Pat
McCany nloves up to the posilion (ri

the cone. I was impressed at the care

There wele so many trade items

Rii:hl .lt:t-r.t unl Tont ura ntuking quit( a
r.,rat l/', r, .lt' r, . t't'ishtJ Jin,' ttt.,-,

8

coal shoveler, and Doug officialll
gets to do what he has been doing.
All very proper and accordin,g to

Robert\ Rules of Order.
I

won't try to list them all. They were
all nicely done kitchen utensils. A
few stand out in my scrawled notes:
J.K. Reynold's combo tool had a
spoon on one end and a fork on the
other
standard issue for French
- at one time, I'm told. There
soldiers
was a guillotine food chopper, a
coping saw cheese slicer and a utensil
rack made from a garden rake. Clever
members we have.
We had two visitors from Great
Britain at our meeting. Peter Hill and
Hazel Moore not only came but also
brought a trade item. We sent them
home with BAM t-shirts.
This was unofficially the largest
crorvd we've ever had for a BAM
meeting, with 80 plus people on
hand. We took in S126 from the lron
in the Hat. Special thanks to Doug
Hendrickson (iron face), Pat Mccarty
(bolt head and tomahawk), John
\\ ilding (S hooks), Bob Alexander
1RR spikes ). Randy Barringhaus
(lealher apron )- Andy McDonald
tanr il pin ) and Jerry Hoffmann
(demo prece) for their donations.

8..\.\1. \leeting ]linutes
f;resrdent Torn Clark called the
I meeting to order at I pm. The
minutes of the previous meeting were
read and accepted. The treasurer
reponed that ue have $2,944.
Old Business:
Ken \'larkley showed the new
Ozark Conference t-shirts and
presented the idea of doing caps, No
action \\'as taken on the cap idea. Ken

said that he was looking into pins.

Bv-lalv change:
President Clark presented the idea
and need to change the rnake-up of
officers by adding a 2nd r icepresidenr and dividing rhe office of
secretary-treasuer. After discussion.
these changes were nroved/seconded
and passed. Maurice Ellis was elected

2nd vice-president and Doug
Hendrickson secretary.
Jim McCarty noted the by-laws
statcd ollicers should be elected by
rnailed ballots. to this date this has
never been done. Jim moved Io
change thc by-laws stating that
officers should be elected by the
mernbership preseut at the July
meeting cach year. His motion was
seconded and passed.

Tom instructed the secretary to
rervrite thcsc changes in the bylar.vs.

Ozark Conlerence:
Report u,as sivelr by the chair-man.
all is proceeding *ell Tour mentioned
that the Sunnen Lake camp srte could
possibly be a site lor lirture
conlerences Torr i: also lookirrg irrto
rentin-s cabins at the site to be oflered
free to the lir.t 50 pre-re!istered.
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Andy asked that a Sludent discount be
considered statrng that he felt metals
students at SII-t might come if there
was sone price break lor them.
President Clark and rhe conference
chairman u ill co '.idcr both ideas
(student discounts and fiee lodging
for the flrst 50 resjsrrants) and act.
Lou Mueller reported on the forge
building workshop erplaining it will
cost about S75 tbr metal plus blorver
and fire pot. Each partrcrpant wrll be
responsible lor their os n pot and
blower. The dates are Feb 20-21.
New Business:
Lou Mueller broLruht up the idea of
having body mikes and video
rnonitors set rLp arolrnd the shop at
BAM nrecring'. \1.rrrr in rlre back
can't see the demonstlatrons
Pr esident CLark author-ized
Maurice Ellis to brLl a lar-ee cofl'ee pot
and a log book and bring thenr to
rreelirsi. \lluIirc. orrr ttcu 2nd r iec
president. said "l can do it."
The meeting rr as adjoumed and the
members nrilled tbr several nrorc
hours.

Dottt Hcttdt ickson. sccrcterl

Above: Curl Butli..hthn lluttLtt ottd Tant
Clotk ktok otet tha 35 tfttlc it(,Dtt Bt,lor
out Bt itisll ()nnr(tion \hor'.\ o/l their

\ltitt\

President's Message
February, 1 993
Dear ABANA Chapters,
For most of the country this has been a particularly cold and wet Winter. lt is a good thing that
we have a nice warm lorge fire to stand next tol There are other associations that don't have that
luxury. lf you happen to know members of other groups, this might be a great time to rnvite them to
share some of the warmth. You might be surprised to find out how many of your associates in
other groups don't know about blacksmithing, or your Chapter or ABANA for that matter. Casual
contacts have even been known to be profitable upon occasron Regardless ol that, you and your
Chapter might just start a tradition of f riendship that will raise the awareness of all concerned.
I hope you noticed the expanded list of goods and services now available to ABANA members,
listed in the back pages of the latest Anvil's Ring. Many oJ these have never before been available.
For example, we now have an ABANA Library brochure that gives a detailed description of the
video tapes and slides in the ABANA Library. We have a biblrography of blacksmithing books,
graciously provided to ABANA by member Will Hightower. We even have low cost. high quality
ABANA tee shirts in sizes going clear up to XXX-Large. (That shirt srze was requested by an XXXLarge ABANA President...) I won't go into great detail about every item lve have: suffice to say that
we are offering more than ever betore.
Plans for Spring activitres are now underway in many Chapters For some. this will mean large
crowds in small shops. Now would be a good time to survey lhat shop for adequate fire protection,
and have a contingency plan in place. Make sure that visiting cars and trucks park well away from
fire lanes. ll you have a fire extinguisher in service that has been used be sure to get it checked
by a qualified technician, since the powder can get under the seat and slowly drain the pressure!
You might also want to check for dry grass or other combustrb e material around your doors. Once
you start thinking about it, you will find other opportunities 10 help make your shops more fire
resistant.
Speaking of Spring activities, Anvil's Ring Editor Robert Owrngs has just finished work on the
Spring issue. lt will be the official kick-oft of the ABANA 2Olh year series of Anvil's Rings, and is
due out sometrme around tvlarch. lf you have an idea for a good artrcle. I m sure erther Robert or
any of the Regional Editors would be glad to hear from youl Preparations are also underway for
the production ol the new ABANA Newsletter. Editor Jim Ryan. along with other members of the
ABANA Board ol Directors are working on finalizing the details required for the publication of this
newsletter. I'd say we have a lot to look forward to, wouldn t you?
Have Iun, think safety, and we'll see you in the Springl

Clayton Carr
ABANA President
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ABANA Liaison
O

ABANA Scholarships
The Board of Directors of ABANA is pleased to
announce the establishment of the ABANA
Scholarship Fund. Financial assistance is available
to members for pursuit of education in blacksmithing,
Annual application dates are March 31st &
September 30th of each year and must be
postmarked by the deadline date. Partial funding
requests are encouraged. To receive further
information and application forms please write to:
ABANA Scholarship; Committee c/o ABANA P.O.
Box 1 1 81 , Nashville, lndiana 47 448 or call 8 1 2-9886919.

New Blacksmith Shop
The lndiana Blacksmith Association (lBA) and the
Fulton County Historical Society have teamed up to
build a blacksmith shop. This joint effort will benelit
both groups and help promote blacksmithing to the
public. I wonder if they will be making the nails and
hardware like in the old days?

Chapter Scholarships

Foot Hammer Madness

Does your chapter have a scholarship available? As
a central resource center we want to have a listing of

The Blacksmith Association of Missouri (BAM) lust
completed a weekend workshop on treadle
hammers. Under the direction of Clay (Treadle
Hammer) Spencer they were able to complete 24
hammers. This was no small feat in itself . What a
lantastic way to f ill the needs o{ the membership and
promote enthusiasm in the organization. Way to go
BAM!

all scholarships offered through ABANA Chapters.
Please send the ABANA Otf rce your group's
information right away so we can include it on the list
for callers who inquire.

Forge to Loan
The Northwest Ohio Blacksmiths (NOB) have a
loaner forge for new members to use while they are
establishing a shop. From what I hear it is getting a
lot of use. What a great idea that shows a desire to
help new smiths and promote blacksmithing.

Studio Assistantships
Peters Valley Craft Center stilr has openings ror
assistantships in blacksmithing, ceramics, fibers, fine
metals, photography and woodworking. Wort</study
exchange provides room, partial meals and studio
space June through August. For an application write
to Peters Valley Craft Center Assistantship Program,
19 Kuhn Boad, Layton, N.J. 07851 . Application
deadline: Aprll 1, 1993.

'93 Chapter Conlerences

j

blacksmiths will be getting requests to demonstrate
at public events. For those of you who are
apprehensive about doing public demonstrations you
might want to get a copy of the Demonstration
Guidelines available through the ABANA Office.

It won t be long until chapters all over the country will
be hosting conterences and demonstrations. The
Blacksmith Association ol Missouri (BAM) has come
up with a novel way of stimulating interest in their
conlerence by giving each ABANA chapter a
scholarship to the conference. What a givrng thing to
do and a great way to promote blacksmithing.

Demonstrator Jitters
Spring is

J.\\LAR\

JUSI

around the corner and a lot of

-FEBRUAR\
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Magazine Shortage
The ABANA Office reports they are running low on
some back issues ol lhe Anvil's Ring. Now is the time
to fill in those missing issues before it is too late. For
prices and availability contact the ABANA Office. A
book containing the lirst f ive years of lhe Anvil's Hing
is available with a lot of good tips and techniques
Irom the early issues.

Couch Potato Cure
Are you bored, becoming a couch potato or need
something to do to fill your spare time? Give us a
call. We have committees that need your help. This
is a golden opportunity to be a part ot the national
organization and help your fellow smiths. Contact
Ron Porter for more info: (317) 689-8450.

Thanks
ABANA members in your chapter appreciate the
reproduction ol the monthly chapter mailing inlo in
your chapter newsletter. Please continue to keep the
avenues of communication open for those who are
interested. lf your chapter has information that you
would like to share within our chapter mailing
network, just submit your announcement to the
ABANA Offrce and it will go out in the next monthly
mailing.

ll

ft's Ozark
conference

time!
Plirtg

rrr tlre

Q
t Jtr ith I{c.l II

Ozitlk: i: \\olr(lerlirl

(ls. f){)!!\\()o(l\
rvilcl florr.crs. crystal cl":al spling l'cd
strcanls and thc Ozark ( onf'elence.
Makc your u'ay to Potosi. Mo. on
April 2Jth and l5th and you can havc
it all.

'-f'llc ln(l n nruitl

I

O./ilrk Rcui()nrl

eksr:ritlr ( onlL'rerlcc luuu.ll(s
Dalyl Merel antl Doug Wilson as the
main dcnronstrators rvith ( layton

Bl

Hank Knickmcyct.

'-f-'ltc Dcrron.trirtioDs i[c tl]( (o|s ol'

I thrs eoni.'r'crtcc bLrt tlre otlrer'
actir ities add to thc o\cr all
exllcrrence.
Things to do

Dr-'bhie Btr.t. a l()cJl .tirincJ,.jlir..
ll[tist \\ ill cottdttct trtut: ()l'lnt(r(\lrn,..:

things in the Potosi arca. {ntiqLrc..

cnfis-

etc.

( lark has asscrrblcti r ,!rroLrp
crafiers uho u rll hine ln (nqrrins
Tonr

ol

denlonstration of thc'ir specr iic
intcrcst:. Thc clrfts rr rll hc .f.rnnln.-:.
u'car ing. u'ood carving and lo,\r crbirl
bLrild ing.

Saturday noon

"Per ll'ssor

Hossltld" Carl as a
special qLrest Daryl is bcst knorvn fbr
l)i\ collll)lL'\ l)illl('rtl \\ Jl(lc(l stccl.
Ftrrk Trrrlcl s:rid "rru olrc kntrus
nrore aboLrt how and u hcle. ntctal

ntorcs l'ltcn yoLr heat antl bcll it than

lt I or'-r.:r.' rr,.'ltl i rr-u i n
gcrlr-r'ill. f irc conhol. antl nran) othc-r
blacksnr ith ing cuncelns. [)ar y]
I

)u

r

) 1". A lrrrrr: rr

rt

rvcavcs cntllcss storres lnd talcs.
DoLrg Wilson rvith a stlikcl arrrl thc
luLrtlicncc s ill tlcsign. lbrgc antl
rssenrblc a plo-jcct rvhich u rll utilize

tradilional.joinelr. DoLrt
tlcnronsttiticti at thc

,,\BANA (

f'alitirlnil

on l'crencr.

and has tuught

lt

llst

srrrnrrrcr

Penlantl and.lohn
C. C umpbcll Folk School.

BA M[';]:liit],

il

!:,:,,,

othcr srtcs Kcnny VuItlejo hirs ltut "
l()!cllrcr J Itrrstrrrtt ol' ltr.'toIie lirrrri rrr:
rusing pcriod cqLliprrcnt. Thc tclnr ol

Grady Hollel. Tinr Rr un nntl Flor d
Daniel u rll holcl a triple iln\ rl \hr)ol
Mr'. I'lr') di erptt icrte etl .rttr i . Tt t' .
nratchcd ternr ol rltrino En,glrsh

.junrping anvils antl (irldr's be.rt rit.
olcl ilon shoLrld bc rluitc ir sight :.
thc1.'f)oat skr r altl

Auction
Saturtlay night aticl thc brn.lLr:t Tul
Ilrlrrr rr ill lrc\i(l( o\cr ,,r,r'.,rr' ...I
iluction as onlY hc can. Trnr-r
ltrrctions are tast bcconring ;n :ri'r:
irr lntl ofrhcnrsclrcs irn(l iholrl.i rot
I.tc ntissecl The arrclion is;r rcrr
inrl)orlant part of thc tolll !-rrniaICnaL'
ltnd lll rrc cncoulagcd to bnlrr thL'l
l) n,-' ironrr ork. tools. books anll ()rhar
blacksnrith p r phcrnllil D,.rn I

tirluct yoLrl chcckbook beclus.' Trrrr
rr ill t[, his hesr rr, scll xll l'.i! .lrr't
right back to you.

I:llis. Pflt Mc('illty. .1.K.
Al Stcphcns. l3crn ic
Trppcl. .linr \\allcr and Kcnn1, rr ill
MaLrrrcc

Saturday night

Reynoltls.

firrge a cornpletc sct of tioor'
harclware. The hinges. bolt. sulli)lk
latch anrl l<nockcl rvill hc iluctroned
by Tinr Ryan Saturday nighl. Walt
Hull has organized anothcl tcant ol
BAM Smrths u hose
is ro

-soal
address eonterrrporrry blrrcksrn ith inr:
problcnt\. \\'alt\ tclrrn is rnirde of
Stan Winklcr. Jerry llo ll'rlarrn.
Grady Holly. Robcrta lilliot irnd

l2

Alier the banqLrct lntl ilucIi(rn Tor'rr
C lark rr ill lisht thc bonlire and
Irrcscnt thc rules lnri regulltions lbr'
thc c\ening contcsl. Bring ]oLrr
hanrnrcr'. Fred Caylor rr ill be rhe
.judge.

inr rted to bring their tools. materials
.rrd \\ lrillc\eI t(\ the trilgiltc sillcs
nrca. Closc to (r0 r'endors displayed

their larcs at last year's quacl states
round Lrp. This figure gives you an
idea ofhou iluportaut this aspcct of
regional conf'erences has becorre.
Tril-q;rtels rr ill trot bc ch:rlged I l'ee.
brLt lre ask th t each donate
sonrething to the auction,

Books
Centaul Fttrgc rr ill hare for sale
lrrge selcct ion of blacksmith ing

Tailgate sales

a

books.
Dcalcrs and indivitlLrals

\E\\ SI,El'I'I]R

llikc
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will

be on sale ar the conference or
rnay be purchased al pre-registration

are free. No hook ups are available.

Area motels

time. Tee shirts \\ ith a two color
conference logo screened on them
wrll also be ar ailable.

Sunnen Conferencc Center ( 3 l4-,+38-

2l 54) Ask lor Jesus De Las Salas
Single: 55 I I Double $72 remind
.lesus you're with BAM.

ABANA booth
Abana's executrr e secretary will set
up with back issues of the ANVILS
RING and other ABANA things for
sale. This *'ould be a great time to
sign up or re-r'lc\\ )our nrernbership.

Best Western Farmington (3 l4)7568031 King S45.95; Double 548.95.
Days lnn Farmington l -800-3252525 Single: 537.95r Double 539.95.

Tom's autograph book
Tom Clark uould like to start

a

Austin Inn Potosi (314)438-9002
Single:S27.00; Double: S33.00.

collection of toLrchmarks. an
autograph book in iron. Please bring
your stamp. mark or touchmark.

Food and camping
The Potosi Lion'

ill

be cooking
three meals for Lrs-Saturday noon, the
evening banquet. and SLrnday
breakfast. A S l0 meal ticket can be
purchased at pre-reg istrltion. Potosi
has several fast tbod and lamily
restallrants. Canrping on the grounds
rr

Pre-registration
BAM President Tom Clark has
arranged for free lodging for the frrst
75 who pre-register A YMCA
Facility near the conference site has

rrade available bunk hollses which
sleep eight each. Showers and a bunk

will be supplied

by the YMCA, you
must bring your own bedding
Privacy is limited.

Rebuilt Liftle Giant hammers
Fred Caylor will be present at the
conference with one of his rebuilt
power hammers. Fred is an
encyclopedia of information on the
subject of Little Giants. This hammer
will be for sale. Contact Fred (3 l7)
769-6537.

Stoneware coffee mugs
Conference t-shirts
Ozark Potter Lee Ferber has been
commissioned to throw 100
stoneware mugs wrth the conference
logo embossed on the side. The mugs
JAN UARY-FEBRUARY I993
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Hinge Ends
Editor s Note; l am working on a pair of doors for my worltshop and of course will need hinges. I stumbled on these
drawings of late l Sth and early 1gth centwy hinge ends from an old neu'sletter of the Pittsburgh Area Artist Blacksmith
Association. These ends would also work well on handles or as hq.rdware for a wooden chest. Can't decide which one I
like the best
I may have four dffirent hinges!

-
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Maybe this project will get you offthe hook.

This heart hook features a different kind of excersize in that two pieces of l14 by l0 inch round stock are forge
welded on both ends ( 3/4 inch for the top and 2 inches for the hook end). Draw to a point and form hook. Heat
and separate the two pieces
this will form an oval shape. Bend the top end toward the center of the oval. Heat
- horn. Punch nail holes
and finish shaping over the anvil
For the double hook, forge weld 2 inches at both ends and form the hooks (hooks will be facing opposite
directions). Separate the two pieces of metal this srll form the oval shape. Bend one hook toward the center
of the oval. Heat and finish shaping on the anvil horn. Punch nail holes.

?99!99999999999
Rainbo (Stere Clan,), Decatur lll.
Reprintedfrom lhe Tuttere, Newsletter o/ the Illinoi.s Valley Blttcksmith Association

o
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Building teadle
hammers with
Cluy Spencer

a quick orientation meeting \\here
safety was stressed as a \o. I
priority. subassembly teams \\ ere
formed for l)Treadle.2) Hammer.
3) Rear Column-Anr,il Base. -+)

Slider,5) Rack & Pinion.

6

)

{djustrble Link and TtCoil Spring:

by Bob Woodard

\f /ay

hack at the July BAM

VV rneeting Tonr Clark anrrourrced
that BAM rvas considering a trcadle
harlrler workshop. Plans rvere
l'irrned rrp at lhe Scprernber rrrceting
itnd the rvord wcnt out ln Noverlbcr.
Clay Spencer of Mad ison. Ala.
rvas to head thc s'orkshop and be
rcsponsible tbl design. uork layoLrt
and other work assignments. Bob
Woodard was to act as coordinator of
lcsources. Stan Winkler was to host
the event at his "Mr.rleskinner Forge"
in Ste. Genevie'r'e Jan. l.l- 16.
Clay's treadlc hlnrmer dcsigrr is
basically a nrodification of thc
ABANA Treatile Hammer by l)
incorporatiug hardy holes rn both the
anvil and harrmer for changcable
tooling. 2) adding the capability to
adjust the height of the hammer over
the anvil, and 3) mounting the
complete maclrine on a baseplate,

The plan was to standardize

nraterials as rluch as possible for all
23 hammers. This included the use of

lbrrned (non-rrclded) leal springs
rvith bronze bushings. and a spur
gear and lack, The bill of material
called fbr nrorc than 54 separate
ilcnrs.rnd these uele collected durils
the u,ceks bctbre the e\ent. Threc
rrajol componcnts (arrvil. anvil plate
and haururer plate) u,ere donated by
Eastharr Forge Inc. of Beauntont,
Texas. coLftesy ol Charley Schultz.

one of the participants. In late
Dcccmber. Tonr

C lark dro\ e to Texas

and picked Lrp this signifrcant
contribution of ncarly 6.000 pounds
trf iron. Ll:thlrrn'\ \itluLlhlc Jonirtioll
ue a major lircbr in realizing a final
cost per hanrnrcr of S22 I .
Solne con'rponents uere fhbricated

ahead of tinle in the shops of
rnenrbers and a one-day "ple"workshop with 5 nreurbers took place
at Lou Mueller'.s excellent shop.
For the main event, all participants
asserrrbled at

l6

Slan\ on Jan. 15. After

& Tooling.
Then the shop started cooking and
the hammets started going togerher
Sorle nceded tools e\ceeded rhe

capability of Stan's shop and sere
supplied by mernbers All togerher.
much use was made of four rreldrng
machines (3 Mig, I stick)a mac drill.

particularly grateful for the skill, can-

do attitude. good will, hard work,
sp irit of tea mwork and overal l
u illingness to get the job done
erhibited by each individual. We
took our hanrmers. left Stan a clean
shop looked forward to much needed
rest and departed with a cap full of
good memories. Well done BAM

!

Bclott top: ('hurlia Scltult: (1.'li) atkl Kcn t
litllrjo ut thr ntil Ccnkt: Front ltli. Ton
( lu k Boh llilolut.l. Sttot Il irkh:r o ( lLtt
Sptttttt golhtr ttoutul t totttplctul luttttttar
Bt)ttont Thc tLL'trc in Stun s thop tu.t u hwr.

a drill press- numeroLls
glindc rs. t$o oxy-

acetyleue torches. coal

and gas forges.

an

anvil. power hammer.
a portable band saw.

two chop sa\.s

severaI jigs
fixtures.

Th

clarnps,

v ise

and
and

is u'as in

addition to innulr'rerab le hand tools-

s, hand

trucks, files. etc.

At the end of the
second day. severa I
hammers had been
comp

leted and

a

lottel y was held to
determine the final

istribution of 23
hammers by number.
d

The objective of
bnilding 23 hamr.ners
in three days without
an injury rvas realized

at 5 plrl on Sunday.
(DLrring final loading
Ray Chaffin slipped in
soure oil in the bed of
hrs trLlck and turnbled

to the ground Apparently. only the groLrlld
sullered l)
So nre rled ia c or'rage was accor.llplishcd by the local

e

per and nulrerous
video and still photograp h s \\ere taken
throughout the process
by valious members.
My impression u,as
that this workshop ."vas
a total success. I anl
;'la
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by Jim McCarty

I f fhen BAM sets out to do
W somerhing. we do it right. That
rvas my impression after spending a
weekend at Lou Mueller\ shop
helping to build 25 forges.
Fresh off the great treadle hammer
workshop, a large group of members
came to Lou's ready to work. Lou had
taken Jerry Hollmann's side-draft
coal forge plan from the Blacksmithh
Journal and revised it to have mercy
on those of us who unload our trucks

alone.

Lou's refinements made the forge
a three-piece item. When the need
arises the base, fire pot shelf and
srnokestack can be unbolted for
storage or transport.

Like the hammer workshop. this
was a tremendous undertaking. We
were stafiing with plans and raw

metal. with no holes drilled our cut
and hundreds of steps to be taker.
Forlunalely we were working in a
shop with every imaginable piece of
nretal working equiprnent. We had

Lou's

anvil

cold.

We worked from T:30 a.m. on
Saturday until about 7 p.m. with only

for lunch. That's whcn
the magnitude of the project set in
and we had strong doubts about our
ability to finish the task.
By the end ol the first day we had
all 25 bases rlrosrl\ complete, with
angle iron u'elded to the base. blast
holes cr,n out and n'rounting holes for
the blast gates and arms drilled. Each
hole required at least two drillings,
once for the pilot and again to the
finished size.
But we still had the entire
smokestack to bLrild. This required
cutting an archcd door. cutting and
a short break

bending the side:. bending the smoke
shelf. weldrng all the pieces together
and fitting then'r \\ rth a back and a
top. Then the top needed a ring bent
and welded in place and a hole had to
be cut for the sn'roke to escape.
The base still needed allthe pieces

thlee or four portable welders brought
in by BAM members to supplement
Lou's equipme[t. And wc had Lou.
u ho takes on challenges biggcr than
this one er ery day.

The big snou fall of the u'cek
before the r,,orkshop caused a delay
in getting the steel to Lou. so our first
job was to rurn down the rau material.
While that was happening Lou got
tu,o creu.'s working on cutting angle
iron to length and long bars of
aluminum into squares for the blast
gates. Before long there u'ere pieces
for others to grind, file. mill and drill
to careful tolerances.
There was littlc rnargin for error
in order to keep the costs dorvn.
Lou had calculated the materials
down to the last inch. rrodilying the
plans in places to take into accoullt
staudard drmensions for raw steel.
For this reason we were extra carcful
irt our rreasurenrents. and frequently
tcst-fitted parts before cuttrng a large
batch.
One almost disaster u'as saved by
Tom Clark's anfully wielded sledge
hammer. Tom took a piece of l/,1 inch
steel that had been bent in the wrong
place and skillfully beat it flat on

.IANI]ARY-FEBRUARY
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The

price of

forges just went
down!
to hold the frre pot in position and the
stacks would have to be individually
fitted and drilled for the bolts that
held it to the base.
Wc wcre feeling a little
overwhelrred, but got an early start
again Sunday. By noon thc task of
1'ell to thr: welders in thc
group and all the rest of us could do
was watch hclplcssJy. It turned out we
had more welders than Lou had 220
outlets, and the job of welding the
backs together was a long one.
Those of us who took home lorges
owe a debt of gratitude to the welders
who spcnt the entire weekend behind
hoods laying perfect beads down the
forge searns.
By 5 p.m. we had
enough parls made that
about a dozen forges went
home as kits to those \\,ho
could do their own u'elding.
I took home forgc nunrbcr
5- so I know at least that
many u'ent out the door
complete.
The rest werc pretty
close to completion. and
plans wcre made to frnish
the Job the next u'eekcnd.
I figure I rvill have about
$200 in my forge by the
tirne I build the first lire
The for-se itself cost S92.
and I picked up a blou er rt
Hood's for S 13. Lou u'orked
a dcal with Centitlr Forge
so that we could buy lire
pots for $70. shipping
includcd. I'm gorng to nccd
about I 3 feet of l0 inch
stovc pipe and I shoLrld bc
in brrsrncss
If you hare an old fbrgc
yoLr are rrying to sell. I rr ish

colnpletion

luck. Tu cnty-livc
ol BAM Just got ir
hcck ofa deal on a fine ncrv

yor-r

menrbers

Bob

ll'rx ttl turtLt

ta

li r t)l /ot gc liu\tt

hand-urade lbrge My gLrcss
is the used fbrge nrarket.jLrst
drred up.
t7

The story
of Daryl

Meier's
special

knW

Editor.t note Dun l ,\lcier ix rtnt, o/
the ltuttttal denon.\lt.'tlot's dt tltt
liQJ ():trL Ct)ttlrrL t. I rh, tr:hr
\tutt tt ttt.\tt',tt ,r/ri \/.r.r'
.t-t)tt ltiltl
is so tall rcspeclel in tht,
knifi'nuking rorld Tltts ttr rit lt' i'
rt'pt itttul lionr thc ,Noyanthtt DatentltL,r i.;;ue ol lhL, FtJbri( dtt)t:
cctrng a go\ernor rs a srcJr
honol irnd thcn nre.'ting u
presidcnt is really a special cr cnt
Throtrgh a strangc sct oi
circurnstanccs cralisman D;rrr I \leier
had a golernor vislt his sh0l. \\,r:
cournrissioned for- a historic lrrrjcct
and cniled Lrp rn the
Or al OlTice

OK. is r oLtr \rL\l'ransa
up norr'.) Here t. the
rest ol thL- strrr,' D.rr..l
\le'ier is a bl.r. i.::t riit
iurd kn itemrk!'i- r;l
lllinois His .nr.r il
Ittttttclorr tt Ile\\ ':'.i'--

Ktti/t ntltlt' h\

l\u \ I \l!ir1 lot litt tutr

l)t

t:ilLttr (ittu

gL,

Bt rh

teatLrrcd a st.,rr ,,::
hinr and the g0\ ar:r!-:.
u'ho.jLrst liappcn,.'J ir.
be risiting r n.'.rrf,'
torr n. happen.'.i :., .::
the article. lt .rl.,r r-i.i
so happcned t lr.r t ii:e
gor cr nor
ha ndc ra

iike.

tis

A clay later Mcicr rcceir

Dr. lron says:

Go to School
by Doug Hendrickson
-fa ,, l(iu n t lrc crirll of hlr(k:nlill)in!
I ri tlitficLrlt. Tlrc irpplenticc
prosranrs and tirll timc schools are lcrr
and lar bctu'ccn. ABANA
Conlerences. r'c-q iona I conlelcnces and
chaptcr mcetings along rr ith their
rrcrrslctlcrs \cr\c u\ \\(ll lrrrt tlrcre i:
nothinr: like an mtclse hancls-on

teatltirtg sitrrrtion lo ild\Jlljc r)ur
sk ills.
Another problcm \ ith tr vrng to
derclop blacksnrithing skills is timc
Not nlany of us have lil'nc to spend
years at SIU rvith Tonr Gipe or Brent
Kington: houn'er.. rve do hare time to
spcncl a u,eek

Iti

ol t\\o at slulnrcr

e,.l

.r

startling cirll ftom thc Stnte PoLr..
He \as infbrmed that the s(\\ L'rn,jr
rranteci to r rsit his shopr in rn hoLLr
Daryl had.just 60 rrinutes I,.)

uorkshops Iike thc Touchstrr'r!'( anrL-r
tor Cratls ul the John C . Carrrpbcll
Folk Schoo L

Strrt tlrirrkirrg ilbr)ul rlc\l \urlIr'rcr:
racation \\'h1 not lakc a \\ack (rr l\\()
to stud), \\ ith sonre olAmericl s best
srriths'l
The.lohn C. Canrpbcll Foll School
has a largc teaching tacrlity u ith Il
corttplctcl; eqrrippctl lirrgrng .t.rtr,'rt'
The lhe trlty rt C;rrnPhell r. .t \\ It,':
Who ol American blacksnithing Here
is an abbrer iated list of the I 99-l
f)culty: Francis \\'hitaker. Clay
Spenccr'. Nol Prrtrxrnr. lrrn Birill.
Elizabctlr Blirn. and the list gocs on
and on.

For a complete list olcourses and
N

E\\'SLE'I"I'ER

Of thE

straishten up 20 years u,orth of
ilccLu'llulatcd tools. eqLripment.
crtension cords and hoses.
TJre govcrnor arrivcd as pron'riscd
rund touretl the shop. Hc shared hou,

lr. likcd

to r:irc digrrrtlrie" gilts lrrrrrr
Illinois clatispeoplc. lle told Mcrct
that rf he thought 01'sorrething to lct
him knou.
Nleicr carre up *'ith the idea ofa
Ilori ie knif'e with Anrerican flags aud
''USA" incorporated into thc pattctnrrclded blade. The uolk uas
commrssioned and thc knile rr as
tlnished 8(X) hours htcr
On Decenrber 10. I990 only a
rrronth bclirre the bcginning of thc
( iLrll \\ a l
lllinois (iorernorJinr
1honrpson and Meiel prcscnted the
kniit to Prcsrdent (icorqe Bush
Through an arrangcnrent \yjth thc
\\ hitc Ilouse the knif'c uas on displnv
.rt thc \ltronalOrrarncntal Metal
\lrrseunr as pnrt olarr cxhibit cllled
The lnrc'ricln.\rt Knite." Thc
.'r.hL,rr r.m lionr \()\ cn)ber I 7 to
.l.r:',,t.ilr [The knili rs trLrlr crccptronrl untl

:.'il13S!-rll. \()n'le

l0

\ dlrl s

0f

ith f tIern-\\ cl (lL'd
. D..rt-,.r...'.,
'tet l hr D.trrI\lcicr'.
E.rch sidc ofthe blatlc features l3
rr.l ing L S. tllgs and the crossgLrard
r. rllJde Ii,rrll rllele()nl(' I||atcriltl li(}r:t
Tc'ras The handle is made tionr
nroose antlcr'. Accolding to the White
Htruse the knilc u ill evcntually
hL'come property of thc Ceorge Bush
Plesidential Library
: r.:.;;r nrJnt.rt irrn \\

ri.tter call thc folk school at l-800I'OLK SCH.
The Touchstone Ccnter fbr Clafts is
in the rnountains of south\vesteln
I)L'nnsvl\ ania near Unionto\\ r'1.
ToLrchstonc\ classes arc taught by

trlented snriths cnsuring a high qLrality
lcarnrr.ul cxperience. The laculty at
Touchstonc includes Gcorge Dixon.
(llenn Horr. Joseph Bonifas. Hugh
Ilar-trug. and others.
A call to (,112),138-2811 rvill gct
\ otl a catalog.
One nice thing aboLrt thcse t\\,o
schools is that should you have a
trareling courpanion who is r.rot
intcrcsted in blacksnrithing- many
other craft coulses arc offered.
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Dr. Iron prescribes. .

.

J)
IJ

ob Bergntirn ,'f B lanchard ville,
U
na. r sllon piece of nrdiltor
's. over the spring on his
hose slid

!

pou,erhamnrer. If thc spring does
colne apart the hose u ill contain tltc
shrapnel. ShoLrld the spring come out
the hose s ill probably dampen tts

flight.

fhe diflererre< betrreen a tube rnd
I a pipe is neI cunrrlon knowledge.
A I inch pipe u ill

Hov' to druty a scrcll

The scroll is rnost easilv made by
I iirsr making u rqurr.. A,B,C.D.
Extend rhe sides ro 1,2,3,4. Using the
corners of the square as centers, draw
90 degree arcs. Thc first radius is
equal to one side of the square. The
radius of each successive arc is the
distance from the next corner of the
square to the terminating point of the
previous arc. You can vary the size of
the scrollby changing the
dimensions of the square.
Start by putting the center of your
compass at corner A. Using A-B as
yor.lr radius. draw a 90 degree arc
fiom B to line I . Move your compass
to corner D. Enlarge the radius to the

tenninating point of your first arc
from that point to line 4. Continue
drawing your scroll until you have
the size scroll you need. Each time
you draw an arc, enlarge it by the
length ofone side ofthe square. This
will give you a well proportioned
scroll that is pleasing to the eye.
Di ck Fac kIet'. Nort hwe-\t
B

lucAsn

it

h

s Associa

tion

Lug Wrench Holdfast

alrvays have a

I

inch hole. The outside diameter of a
I inch pipe u ill rarvuiththe
different wall thicknesses but the
inside will rernlin the same. Thc size

oftubing is detcrnrined by its outsidc
dimension. The inside will vary with
different wall thicknesses.

f

he der ice

rt rrcht is lor making

I small ,.liarrrerei rings quick and
consistently. Use a thick wall pipe or
tube and cut,l kerf\ as shown. A
bandsaw or hacksau works nicely, A
chop saw r.r'ill eet the job done but
it's very dangerous to rip with. Find a
solid mandrel to slide into the kerfed
pipe. This $ ill kL'ep the pipe from

Got a trp to share with BAM
members'.) Jot it down and send rt to

Jim McCarty, edrtor. Rt. I Box 20,
Loose Creek, MO, 65054.

collapsing uhen rrrapping the ring
stock around rt 1, stop keeps the
mandrel fronr dropprng through.
Clamp a length ol stock on the
device and use a torch to locally heat
the stock. The der ice should be
clamped rertrerllr in a r ice lor this
step. Wrap rhe:tock tighlly. After it

cools drive the nrandrel out and
hacksaw the coil into rings. The kerf
allows this procedure to be done
while the coil is srill on the pipe.
After sawing squeeze the pipe and
work the rings off. Close them up
and you got it done.
Dou g H encl rickson, Leste rv i I le

I

uto lug wrenches make excellent
holdfasrs. Bend into a U
shape as shown. Fuller in a groove in
the cup in line with the anvil face to
hclp hold round or square stock.
These are ti-shtened b)'hitting the
bend at -\ and loosened by hitting
the bend at B Properly'adjusted a
simplc tap should make the holdlast
jump up a linle as the tension u ithin

fLanvil

the pntchel hole is released.

Ken Scharabok, Dafion. Ohio
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Ken Scharabok

Dayton,

Oh

io

Wanna Leqrn More?

A

dd John Lo\ in to the list of
hosts. He will havc
the coffec pot on and the doors open
\larch 6 for anyone who wants to
stop br For directions call (618) 756l-131 John livcs in Belle Rive. Ill.

Ahanrmer-in

incoln's Nerv Salem Historic Site

will co-sponsor

a two-da1'

uorkshop lbr active and hobb\
srriths from l0 a.nr. to,1 p.m. on

NEWS
New members
Add these naltlcs to thc mentbership
list pLrblished in thc last neu,sletter.
.lohn Medwedcff. l9l5 Brown Place.
Mtuphysboro. lll. 62966
(61 8) 687-,1304

Horvard F. Clark. RR I Box 74.
Runnels. Ioiva 5023 7
(515) 966-212(r
Ron Lokcn. 2029 South Slreet,
Lincoln. Neb. 68502
(102) 111-3225
Ner,' Address:
James A, Thontas..1239 St. Michaels
Rd.. Lohnran. MO 65053-9709

New Phone:
Dan Whitmore
(314) 66ti-6U39
I

st

Saturday and Sunday, April 3 and.l
BAM'.s own Dr. Iron. Doug
Hendrickson. ivill be the
demonstrator. Hc will talk aboLrr
everything fronr tbrging kitchen
items to projects for beginners tt,
advanced smiths. Cost is S l0 per d;r1
befolc Mrrch l0 l includes a ticc
dinner). Late registration is S ll tand
you miss the dinner). There s ill alrt,
be a gallery so bring solnething \(ru
made to display. Also brrng r our
checkbook and your old tools lbr rhe
tailgate swap meet. For more intb r)r
to register u rite: Jinr Patton.
B lacksurith. Lincoln'.s Nerr Salenr
Historic Site. RR l. Bor ll.1 .\.
Petersbrrrg. Ill. fr2675 or clll tl l632-4000. Make checks par able tt,

nual S I U-Carbondale
Spring Hammer-In

What: A collaborative ontaDtental
iron workshop

New Saler.n Lincoln Lea,gue

fhc Indirna Bhcksrnith ing
I Associltion will host thcir lnnLrul
June Confcrence June 5 & 6lt
Tipton. Indiana

please. )

f
I

Equipmcnl : 6 ltrrgcs 5lnvils.2
rrechanical ham-nrels. one air ham-

mer rvelders. lay-out tables. etc.
Plcase blirrg your own hand tools.
Information: Andrew MacDonald
t6l8 ) 549- 1954 {alier() pm Tues..
Wed. Thur or Sun,) or Jorgen Herle
(618)453-3778 ( l0- 12 am)
Please respond before
22

April l.

at (8

I6

) 94 I -3243 or the

Blacksrnith shop at

(81 6) 333-9740.

I nd don't forgct Torn Clark still
f\hes hi., fire going in Potosi the
tir.t of erch nronrh lor BAMers

in

F.t:t Ccntrrl Vis<61;ri. For directions
cr ll Tour ar (,1l-1),138-4725.

I I fe need sonl..'one l() h()st a
W hrrlnl.'r-,n rrr Central Missouri.

.

raditional hlacksnrithin3 rr rll hc
trrLreht to beginnirrg rnd

inten'nediate students at three l-da\
workshops in May at rural Eds ards.
Ill. lhe uorkshops ra ill pror rtle l
basic Lrnderstanding of necessar)
tools and equipment as \\ell as the
lirndamental procedures inr olr ed in
heatrng. harl1mering, tu isring.
bendiu,u punching and shapine hot
metal. Anyone over age l-i and rrrth
prer ioLrs forging experience * ill be
cligible for the internlediate classes.
Cost is 555. Enrollutent is limited
For more infb call Cary Jalneson at

(309) 673-2661

and the Bootheel.

Ho\\ 'bour ir' Ler the editor knou,
rnd rt shall be sol

Classi/ied
Ftrr Sale: l0 fbot by 4 foot layout
rable \\ ith I +-inch plate top
$200.

- l6 D,
Doue Hendrickson. RR l, Box
Lesren rlle. Mo. 63654; (314) 637I516.

Also.front Illinois. .

provided.

\\ hite

\(rnh \lissouri

1'-l lay Spencer u ill he tlre
\-de,nonstrato, the lllinorr
Vrlley Blacksnr ith"tAssoc iation

Whcn: Saturdal- April I 0 froni 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. (Come and go as you
Where: Pulliarr lndustrial Wing,
Blacksnrith Shop Rrn 16, Southern
lllionis Urrireristy I Clrboldr le.
( Look for the clock towcr and the
anvrl signs pointing the $ay.)
Cost: YoLlr tinie only.
Food: Coft'ee. cold drinks and BBQ

tlte Kansas Citv sidc olthc'
is lnother hirnrner-in at the
llerander Majors Historic House.
8ll0 Stare Line Rd. Kansas City, Mo.
Thc gatherin-qs are set for noon to 4
p.m. the first Sunday of each month.
For lnore infonnation Call David
Hoopes at (9I 3) 333-9740 or Bill

r

annual Cont-erence to be held in
Pontiac June I 2 and 13.

cttr

/'\rt

(Jslale

For Sale: 2 rolls of l/8 X 7 l/2 steel
6.500 pounds of the stuff 5500 buys
it all. Call Woudy (314) 637 -2249.

\eed sornething'l Tell the editor I'll
print it in the newsletter, keep my
e) es open for it and scan the other
nerrslerrers if 1ou don'r mind driving
to Oregon for an anvil.

Treasurer Steve Austin reports tltat
s e added S I .022 to our coffers in
January broken down as follows:
Total Dues: S,l20l Donatron: Sl0:
Coal: $2 I 0l Iron in the Hat: $ l26r TSh rrts and Hats: 5236

.

More hantmer-ins
NE\1'SLETTER of the BLACKSIIITHS ASSOCIATION OF MISSOURI
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Fire Station

Next
meeting:
March 27

Follow the signs
Irom Hwy. 50 to
Colin Campbell's

Shop

---__>

19e7

Meeting schedule
March 27, Colin Campbell,
Union, Mo.
Trade ltem: Sign Bracket

Aprrl 24-25, Ozark Conference, Potosi, Mo.

May 22, Walt Hull, Lawrence,
Kansas

Trade Item: Key.

July 10, Doug Hendrickson,
Lesterville, Mo.

Sept. 18, John Murray, New
Melle, Mo.
Nov. 6, Todd Kinnigan, House
Springs, Mo.

rThe

you get the picture. Last
trade item and
month we had one of the best turnouts yet with
over 30 items for the trade. Let's make this one
even better.
Also, try to make something for the Irou in
the Hat. Last meeting we raised over Sl20 that
will go towards future BAM activities.

'l5l

f,or the non Blacksrnith. Colin sa1 s his
I' drughter will be gir ing baskctnraking

March meeting will be held in Union.
I Mo. u, the shop oiColin Campbell. the
wheelingest, dealingest member of the group.
Be sure you bring something to swap with
Colin since he loves to trade for neu, stuff.
Colin lives on the western side of Union off
Hwy. 50 on what was old Hwy. 50. Follow the
map above and ifyou get lost call (314) 583-

|b

?

+h; trade irem is a sign bracket (n ith or
without the sign). Remember rnake a trade
item and you get a trade item. Dou't make a
J
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lessons, so you don't have to come alone. See
1l in llnion March 27.

lll .l
il

BAM Members please note:
Our policy is "No Dues, No News."
Please check your mail label to see if
your dues have expired. Renew now or
this is your last newsletter. Thanks.

BAM
Rt. I Box 20
Loose Creek, MO 65054

Address Correction Requested
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